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1. Are horse operations eligible for AMMP Grants?  
   Horse and other livestock operations where manure solids are stored in wet, anaerobic conditions that lead to methane production are eligible for the AMMP.

2. Is contractor labor cost under 25% of requested grants still allowable cost under AMMP? The budget worksheet fonts turn red above 15%.  
   Per program guidelines, contractor labor costs must not exceed 25% (2020 AMMP RGA, page 12). This error has been fixed and correct template has been uploaded to the AMMP webpage. Please use the correct the template available [here](#).

3. Is funding available for AMMP Demonstration Project – New Technologies and Practices in this round?  
   No.

4. Is manure biochar eligible under alternative manure treatment and storage practices?  
   AMMP provide funding to practices that are eligible under AMMP [GHG benefit calculator](#). Currently, biochar is not eligible for funding. CDFA will solicit new practices to include to the list of eligible practices in near future. We encourage interested stakeholders to submit proposals at that time.